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NUS Libraries

Central Library
Chinese Library
CJ Koh Law Library
Music Library
Medical Library
Hon Sui Sen Memorial Library
Science Library
East Asia Institute Library
Digital Library

libraries in their respective disciplines

Reference only
http://lib.nus.edu.sg
## Access to Your Account and Our Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access E-Resources</th>
<th>NUSNET ID and password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(online journals, databases, e-books, document delivery service (DDS), etc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Your Library Account</th>
<th>Staff ID and Library PIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(reset PIN, self-checkout, online renewal, request for materials, opt-in reading history, etc)</td>
<td>Loan entitlement: <a href="https://libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/e-forms/services-grad-staff">loan entitlement (faculty)</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More on library services: [https://libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/e-forms/services-grad-staff](https://libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/e-forms/services-grad-staff)
Accessing full-text from Google Scholar

- setting up FindIt@NUS Libraries

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/findfulltext/findit
Accessing full-text from external source
- setting up ProxyBookmarklet

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/findfulltext/proxybookmark
Get in Touch 😊

Support for teaching and learning: https://libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/ms/teachingandlearning/about

Just ask us: askalib@nus.edu.sg